INTRODUCTION
============

Regeneration of bone defects caused by tumor resection, inflammation, trauma, and congenital cleft is a complex and well-orchestrated physiologic process of bone induction and conduction, involving a number of cell types and intracellular and extracellular molecular signaling pathways and with definable temporal and spatial sequences that optimize skeletal repair and restore skeletal function. Many clinical trials to stimulate or augment bone regeneration have investigated invasive and non-invasive methods using using biomaterials including enamel matrix ([@b24-molce-38-7-643]) and biosynthetic scaffolds ([@b8-molce-38-7-643]), regenerative medicines ([@b4-molce-38-7-643]; [@b37-molce-38-7-643]), or osteo-inductive reagents and growth factors ([@b21-molce-38-7-643]; [@b32-molce-38-7-643]).

Mesenchymal stem cells (MSCs) are an ideal seed cell source for effective treatment of bone defects ([@b36-molce-38-7-643]). Transplantation of MSCs is accelerated new bone callus in various preclinical animal models, but with poor survival and differentiation rates. Application of conditioned medium (CM) including paracrine factors from MSCs has recently emerged as an alternative approach to MSC-based therapy ([@b6-molce-38-7-643]; [@b19-molce-38-7-643]). Previous studies confirmed that CM has considerable potential for bone reconstruction without stem cells transplantation. [@b25-molce-38-7-643] demonstrated that CM derived from rat MSCs (rMSCs) can enhance the migration and adhesion capability of rMSCs *in vitro*, and bone augmentation *in vivo* compared to MSC transplantation. [@b1-molce-38-7-643] determined that human MSC-CM promotes the recruitment of murine bone marrow stromal cells and endothelial cells with endothelial progenitor cells. Moreover, they found that these cells established a neo-angiogenic network and restored callus formation. MSCs secrete multiple factors that accumulate in CM under specific physiological conditions. Normoxic CM (NCM) has been reported to provide tissue protection and regenerative functions via secreted factors such as cytokines, chemokines, and growth factors. NCM injection can also induce stem cell migration into injured tissues *in vivo*. Hypoxic CM (HCM) is known to include more factors than NCM ([@b14-molce-38-7-643]). Previous studies have shown that the factors released from MSCs under hypoxic condition could mitigate tendon damage ([@b15-molce-38-7-643]) and myocardial infarction through prevention of apoptosis and acceleration of functional recovery ([@b16-molce-38-7-643]).

Intercellular adhesion molecule-1 (ICAM-1) is an essential molecule for cell migration and adhesion. A number of studies have revealed that some microRNAs (miRs) can regulate expression of ICAM-1 in several cell types. MiRs are small non-coding single strand RNAs known to function as key molecular regulators of gene expression via post-transcriptional regulation of target mRNA or translational inhibition of target proteins ([@b18-molce-38-7-643]). [@b22-molce-38-7-643] confirmed that miR-296-3p negatively regulated ICAM-1 by directly targeting its 3′-untranslated region in human prostate cancer tissue. Furthermore, they showed that miR-296-3p increases tumor cell resistance to natural killer cells via downregulation of ICAM-1 expression. [@b12-molce-38-7-643] demonstrated that downregula- tion of miR-221 is involved in the overexpression of ICAM-1 protein in epithelial cells following *Cryptosporidium parvum* infection and its subsequent effects on cell adhesion.

In this study, we investigated the effects of MSC-CM generated under hypoxic and normoxic conditions on endogenous stem cell migration, adhesion, expression of ICAM-1, and miR-221 expression. Moreover, the relationship between miR-221 and ICAM-1 expression level was investigated *in vitro* and estimated on endogenous MSCs and callus formation *in vivo*. We demonstrated that HCM from MSCs reinforced ICAM-1 and consequently enhanced bone regeneration through the migration and adhesion ability of endogenous MSCs in a rat calvarial bone defect model. Our results suggest that HCM treatment holds potential to replace the methods currently used, including direct engraftment of artificial structures or injection of MSCs for missing or damaged osseous tissue.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Isolation and culture of rat mesenchymal stem cells
---------------------------------------------------

Primary rMSCs were collected as previously described ([@b5-molce-38-7-643]). All procedures were approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee of the Incheon Catholic University Medical School. Bone marrow from rat femurs and tibias was flushed with phosphate-buffered saline (PBS; HyClone, USA) containing 2% fetal bovine serum (FBS; HyClone). Mononuclear cells were isolated by density gradient centrifugation (Ficoll-Paque Plus; GE Healthcare, Sweden) for 30 min at 1,000 g, then suspended in fresh Dulbecco's Modified Eagle's Media (DMEM; HyClone) containing 20% FBS. Cells were then plated at a density of 7 × 10^5^ cells/well and incubated in a humidified atmosphere of 5% CO~2~ at 37°C.

Preparation of normoxic and hypoxic conditioned medium
------------------------------------------------------

NCM and HCM were obtained as previously reported ([@b16-molce-38-7-643]). rMSCs (1 × 10^6^ cells) that were 80% confluent were re-fed with SFM under normoxic and hypoxic conditions for 12 h. Under hypoxic conditions, rMSCs were incubated at 37°C in 5% CO~2~, 5% H~2~ and 0.5% O~2~ using a chamber with an anaerobic atmosphere system (Technomart, Korea). The CM was collected after 48 h of incubation and the cell debris was then removed by centrifugation at 1,000× *g* and 4°C for 30 min.

Cell migration assay
--------------------

Transwell plate with 8 μm pore filters (Corning, USA) was used to evaluate the migratory ability of rMSCs. rMSCs (3 × 10^4^ cells) were seeded into the upper chamber with a mixture of SFM, NCM and HCM added to the lower chamber. Following incubation for 12 h and 24 h at 37°C in 5% CO~2~, rMSCs that had not migrated through the upper side of filters were scraped off with a cotton wool swab. The filters were then stained with Diff-Quik stain kit (Sysmex, Japan), and the cells that had migrated to the lower side were counted using a light microscope (Nikon Co., Japan) at 100× magnification. The migration assay was conducted in triplicate.

Analysis of cell adhesion and spreadability
-------------------------------------------

Adhesion and spreadability assays were performed as previously described ([@b31-molce-38-7-643]). To determine the adhesion of rMSCs, 2 × 10^4^ cells were added to each well of 6-well plates (Corning) and incubated for 12 h. The supernatant was removed and the adherent cells were then fixed in 2% paraformaldehyde. Photographs of a minimum of five fields of view (× 10) were taken of each well, after which cells were counted using the Meta-Morph imaging software, version 7.5 (Molecular Devices, USA). For spreadability analysis, rMSCs were incubated for 12 h in 2-well plates (Corning) under the conditions described above. Cells were then washed with PBS and fixed in 2% paraformaldehyde, after which they were stained with Coomassie blue (Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Inc., USA). Stained cells were counted using a light microscope at 100× magnification. Each experiment was repeated three times.

Real-time polymerase chain reaction analysis
--------------------------------------------

Total RNA was extracted using an RNeasy mini kit (Qiagen, USA). Reverse transcription was performed using an Omniscript RT kit (Qiagen) with total RNA and oligo(dT) primer (Invitrogen, USA). Total synthesized cDNA templates were re-suspended in 20-fold water and used as templates for real-time polymerase chain reaction (PCR), which was conducted using a MyiQ Single-Color RT-PCR Detection System (TaKaRa, Japan). PCR conditions consisted of initial denaturation at 95°C for 5 min, followed by 40 cycles of denaturation at 94°C for 10 s, annealing at 60°C for 20 s, and extension at 72°C for 15 s. A standard denaturation curve was then generated by increasing the temperature in 0.5°C increments for 70 cycles. The relative expression of each target gene was calculated using the ΔCt method. The threshold cycle (ΔCt) of each target gene was normalized to the cycle number of GAPDH. The following primers were used for mRNA detection: *CD44*: 5′-CAGGCTCCAGTCATAGTACAAC-3′ (forward), 5′-CTTCCAGCTCTCCAGGTAATG-3′ (reverse); *ICAM-1*: 5′-GAGAAGTTGGACAGAACCCTG-3′ (forward), 5′-GTTACTTGGTCCCCTTCTGAG-3′ (reverse); *ITGA-1*: 5′-CAGGTCGGGATTGTACAGTATG-3′ (forward), 5′-CTGTGTCTATTCCAAGGGCTG-3′ (reverse); and *GAPDH*: 5′-CCATCAACGACCCCTTCATT-3′ (forward), 5′-GACCAGCTTCCCATTCTCAG-3′(reverse).

microRNA-linked molecular beacon design
---------------------------------------

We developed a molecular beacon (MB; Bionics Co., Korea) to detect miR expression in single cells. Specifically, a MB for miR-221 that could form a partially double stranded oligonucleotide was designed. The long oligonucleotide contained the miR-221 sequence and was the perfect reverse complimentary sequence of mature miR-221 (5′-AGCUACAUUGUCUGCUGGGUUUC-3′).

Luciferase assay
----------------

The predicted gene targets of miR-221 were identified using a public database (Target Scan; [www.targetscan.org](www.targetscan.org)). The 3′-UTR of ICAM-1, which consisted of 934 base pairs and contained a miR-221 binding site, was synthesized, as was a control sequence containing several mutated bases within the miR-221 binding site. Next, the corresponding genes were cloned into the pmirGLO vector. rMSCs were plated at 2.5 × 10^4^ cells/well in 24-well plates (Corning). After 48 h, the pmirGLO vector containing the ICAM-1 binding site for miR-221 was co-transfected with miR-221 or the negative control using Lipofectamine 2000 (Invitrogen). Renilla luciferase was used to normalize cell numbers and transfection efficiency. After an additional 48 h, luciferase activity was measured using the Dual Luciferase assay (Promega Co., USA) according to the manufacturer's instructions. Each assay was repeated three times.

Calvarial bone defect model
---------------------------

All animal experiments were performed in accordance with the guidelines of the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee of the Incheon Catholic University Medical School. Eight-week-old male Sprague-Dawley rats (n = 21, 290--300 g) were housed in a light and temperature controlled environment and provided with food and water. The rats were initially anesthetized with 5% isoflurane in 70% nitrous oxide and 30% oxygen using an induction chamber, then maintained by a mixture of 2% isoflurane under temperature controlled conditions (37 ± 0.1°C) that were maintained using a rectal thermometer and a heating pad (Harvard Apparatus Inc., USA). The rats were subsequently fixed to a stereotaxic apparatus and the median skin over the head was incised. Next, the periosteum was removed and a 5 mm calvarial bone defect was created using a trephine hand instrument without inflicting other damage. After the operation, skin closure was accomplished using 4-0 silk suture. Experimental materials were then injected into the defects with greenplast (Green Cross, Korea), which consisted of fibrinogen and thrombin. The fibrinogen was dissolved in 1 ml of SFM, NCM, or HCM, after which it was added to thrombin. The mixed materials filled a volume of 100 μl in the defect. The rats were randomly divided into three groups, SFM, NCM, and HCM.

Computerized tomography analysis of new bone formation
------------------------------------------------------

Surgical sites were monitored by multidetector CT (Siemens, Germany). Before CT scanning, the rats were anesthetized by an intraperitoneal injection with a combination of zolazepam (10 mg/kg; Zoletil; Virbac AH, Inc., France) and 2% xylazine hydrochloride (2 mg/kg; Rumpun; Bayer, Germany), while body temperature was kept at 37°C using a heating pad on the scanner bed. Repeated CT imaging was performed once every two weeks at 0, 14, 28, 42 and 56 days after surgery. Animal scanning was obtained at 5 mm intervals and a thickness of 5 mm. The CT imaging was transmuted into 3D imaging in each case using the 3D imaging reconstruction software RAPIDIA 2.7 (Infinitt Co., Ltd., Korea). The defect size was measured using the Meta-Morph imaging software version 7.5 (Molecular Devices Inc., USA), after which the area of regenerated bone was compared.

Staining
--------

Surgical sites were evaluated for new bone formation using three different staining methods. Rats (n = 3) were labeled by subcutaneous injection with calcein (10 mg/kg; Sigma-Aldrich Co., USA) once per week, after which they were anesthetized with 15% urethane and skulls with defects were removed. The skulls were then fixed with 10% formalin for 24 h at 4°C and bisected. The bisectional tissue was subsequently embedded in methyl-methacrylate resin and paraffin. Next, the blocks were cut into 4 μm sections for hematoxylin and eosin (H&E) and CD44 staining. The sections were then dewaxed in histoclear (Sigma-Aldrich Co.) and rehydrated through graded alcohol series. After retrieval (Abcam Plc., USA), the sections were incubated overnight with primary antibody at 4°C for immunehistochemical staining of CD44. The sections were subsequently incubated with Alexa fluor 546-conjugated anti-IgM secondary antibody (Molecular Probe, USA) and then counter-stained with 4′,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI; Sigma-Aldrich Co.). Finally, the fluorescent images were acquired using a Zeiss LSM510 confocal microscope (Carl Zeiss, Germany).

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Samples were compared by one-way ANOVA with post hoc analysis, an independent *t*-test, or the Mann-Whitney U test. Data are presented as the mean ± the standard deviation and probability values \< 0.05 were considered statistically significant.

RESULTS
=======

Effect of HCM on rat mesenchymal stem cell migration
----------------------------------------------------

It has been suggested that MSCs exhibit extensive migration in response to CM ([@b17-molce-38-7-643]; [@b25-molce-38-7-643]). In this study, the effects of NCM and HCM on migration of rMSCs were evaluated using a transwell assay at 12 h and 24 h. Treated SFM was used as the negative control. The addition of NCM and HCM significantly increased the migration of rMSCs at 24 h relative to that of the treated SFM ([Fig. 1A](#f1-molce-38-7-643){ref-type="fig"}). After 12 h, the migration rate of rMSC-HCM was 13- and 4.3-fold higher than that of SFM and NCM, respectively (^\*^*p* \< 0.05 vs. SFM and NCM). After 24 h, the migration rate of rMSC-HCM was 30- and 4.3-fold higher than that of rMSC-SFM and rMSC-NCM, respectively (^\*^*p* \< 0.05 vs SFM and NCM) ([Fig. 1B](#f1-molce-38-7-643){ref-type="fig"}). These results suggest that MSC migration increases via paracrine factors in CM, and that the paracrine effect of CM is stronger under hypoxic conditions than normoxic conditions.

Potential for HCM to influence rMSC adhesion and spreadability
--------------------------------------------------------------

To investigate the potential for HCM to influence the adhesion and spreadability of MSCs *in vitro*, rMSCs were treated with HCM and NCM for 12 h. As shown in [Fig. 2A](#f2-molce-38-7-643){ref-type="fig"}, the number of rMSCs in the HCM group was considerably higher than in the SFM and NCM groups. Moreover, HCM addition led to a 32% increase in adhesion relative to SFM and a 22% increase compared to NCM ([Fig. 2B](#f2-molce-38-7-643){ref-type="fig"}). We measured the spreadability of rMSCs because it is involved in cell adhesion capability. To confirm whether treatment with HCM modulates rMSCs spreadability, rMSCs with each CM were stained with Coomassie blue and then evaluated under light microscopy. The spreadability of rMSCs treated with HCM was significantly higher than that of the SFM- and NCM-treated rMSCs ([Fig. 2C](#f2-molce-38-7-643){ref-type="fig"}). Specifically, the spreadability of HCM-treated rMSCs was 75% greater than that of SFM-treated rMSCs and 25% greater than that of NCM-treated rMSCs ([Fig. 2D](#f2-molce-38-7-643){ref-type="fig"}). Together, these results suggest that HCM treatment effectively enhances rMSCs adhesion and spreadability.

HCM enhances ICAM-1 via microRNA-221
------------------------------------

We used real-time PCR to measure the mRNA expression of CD44, ICAM-1, and ITGA-1, which play critical roles in the regulation of cell migration and adhesion ([@b2-molce-38-7-643]; [@b9-molce-38-7-643]). After 12 h, ICAM-1 expression in the HCM-treated group increased significantly ([Fig. 3A](#f3-molce-38-7-643){ref-type="fig"}). We next evaluated the expression of endogenous miR in rMSCs treated with each CM. miR-221 was selected to target ICAM-1 by Target Scan (<http://www.targetscan.org>) and downregulated in HCM-treated rMSCs ([Figs. 3B--3C](#f3-molce-38-7-643){ref-type="fig"}). To determine whether miR-221 interacted with the ICAM-1 3′-UTR, a control pmirGLO-ICAM-1 vector was co-transfected with miR-221 or a negative control in rMSCs. In this assay, the expression of ICAM-1 significantly decreased in miR-221-transfected rMSCs ([Fig. 3D](#f3-molce-38-7-643){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, targeting the 3′-UTR of ICAM-1 resulted in decrease of luciferase activity ([Fig. 3E](#f3-molce-38-7-643){ref-type="fig"}). Taken together, these findings indicate that HCM treatment reduces miR-221 expression, consequentially enhances ICAM-1 expression in rMSCs leading to migration and adhesion of rMSC.

Effect of HCM on bone regeneration *in vivo*
--------------------------------------------

To investigate whether treatment of HCM improves fractured calvarial bone regeneration, we produced a calvarial bone defect rat model (n = 21) to investigate treatment with SFM, NCM, and HCM. CT scanning was performed using a multi-detector CT at 0, 14, 28, 42, and 56 days after induction of bone defects. During the first 14 days, the CT images showed no changes in defects in any groups; however, considerable bone regeneration was observed after 28 days in the HCM group relative to the SFM and NCM group ([Fig. 4A](#f4-molce-38-7-643){ref-type="fig"}). As shown in [Fig. 4B](#f4-molce-38-7-643){ref-type="fig"}, the percentage of new bone formation in the NCM and HCM groups was significantly higher than that in the SFM group from 28 to 56 days after CM treatment. Furthermore, the HCM-treated group showed remarkably higher re-ossification than the NCM-treated group in all CT images. Based on these results, HCM seems to enhance new bone tissue formation in areas with defects.

Histological analysis
---------------------

We next evaluated the regenerated bone tissue with immunestaining for H&E, CD44, and calcein fluorochrome at 56 days after treatment with SFM, NCM, or HCM. The defect sites were stained with H&E for histological examination and quantification of bone regeneration ([@b27-molce-38-7-643]). The arrows in [Fig. 5A](#f5-molce-38-7-643){ref-type="fig"} indicate the edges of the host bone, while the dotted lines indicate the area of reconstructed bone tissue. Larger amounts of new bone and connective tissue were observed in the NCM- and HCM-treated groups than in the SFM-treated group. Moreover, the areas of newly reconstructed bone and connective tissue in the HCM group were larger and thicker than in the NCM group ([Fig. 5A](#f5-molce-38-7-643){ref-type="fig"}). Defected region were immunostained for CD44, a specific marker of MSCs, to detect endogenous MSCs in newly mineralized bone tissue ([@b23-molce-38-7-643]; [@b25-molce-38-7-643]). The arrows in the figure indicate CD44 expression, which was identified by red staining. Cell nuclei were labeled with DAPI (blue). The HCM group showed a greater concentration of CD44-displayed MSCs in all areas of the fracture compared to the other groups ([Fig. 5B](#f5-molce-38-7-643){ref-type="fig"}). Specifically, there were 25% and 12% more CD44-labeled cells in the HCM treatment group than in the SFM and NCM groups, respectively (^\*^*p* \< 0.05 vs. SFM and NCM) ([Fig. 5D](#f5-molce-38-7-643){ref-type="fig"}). Fluorochrome-based analysis following calcein staining was used to visualize calcified bone structures and differentiate new bone tissue formation. Specifically, each group was intravenously injected with the fluorochrome calcein twice during the two weeks before sacrifice, after which the fluorescence was evaluated. The newly mineralized area is marked with arrows in the figure, which was more extensive in HCM-rMSCs than in the other groups. Moreover, the cells labeled with calcein were observed in the edges of the host bone ([Fig. 5C](#f5-molce-38-7-643){ref-type="fig"}). The calcein density in the bone defect in the HCM treatment group was 5.6- and 2.3-fold higher than in the SFM and NCM groups (^\*^*p* \< 0.05 vs. SFM and NCM) ([Fig. 5E](#f5-molce-38-7-643){ref-type="fig"}). Together, these findings suggest that HCM improves bone regeneration through stimulation of endogenous MSCs via a paracrine interaction in defect site.

DISCUSSION
==========

When the normal process of bone reconstruction is impairable or insufficient, supportive therapeutic strategies can be used to stimulate and augment bone regeneration ([@b38-molce-38-7-643]). MSCs are attractive candidates for cell therapy in impaired bone healing due to their potential for spontaneous proliferation and multi-lineage differentiation ([@b13-molce-38-7-643]; [@b33-molce-38-7-643]). MSCs are usually combined with biosynthetic scaffolds to treat bone fractures ([@b40-molce-38-7-643]). They have recently garnered considerable attention with their ability to secrete various cytokines, chemokines, and growth factors, thereby acting as trophic mediators that regulate neighboring cells. Some studies have reported that these factors can influence proliferation and differentiation of osteoblasts by forming a sensitive microenvironment ([@b33-molce-38-7-643]). There is also abundant evidence that a mesenchyme-derived microenvironment can affect the differentiation, proliferation, and function of many other cells through different signaling pathways. For example, [@b28-molce-38-7-643] investigated the paracrine signaling effects of MSCs on skeletal myoblasts. They confirmed that sphingosine 1-phosphate (S1P), secreted by MSCs, stimulated myoblasts and satellite cell proliferation to promote skeletal muscle regeneration. [@b26-molce-38-7-643] suggested that tonsil-derived MSCs express and secrete Cyclin 1 (CCN1) in response to endodermal differentiation cues. Then CCN1 stimulates the migration and tube formation of human umbilical vein endothelial cells (HUVEC) mediated by integrin α(v) β(3) and AMPK. Based on the paracrine effect of MSCs, several studies have investigated the use of CM as an alternative therapeutic approach to previous methods using MSCs. Growth factors such as transforming growth factor-beta (TGF-β), bone morphogenic protein (BMP), fibroblast growth factor (FGF), platelet-derived growth factor (PDGF), and insulin-like growth factor (IGF) play an important role in bone and cartilage formation, fracture healing, and repair of other musculoskeletal tissues ([@b20-molce-38-7-643]).

This present study demonstrated the links between target gene regulation with miR, HCM-induced MSCs, and bone regeneration by confirming the response of rMSCs treated with SFM, NCM, or HCM based on cell migration, adhesion, and spreadability. MSC-CM-mediated paracrine factors enhance wound healing through some predominant pathways, as evidenced by the demonstrated action of MSC-CM and secreted molecules ([@b7-molce-38-7-643]). One of the mechanisms is MSC-CM may regulate cell migration in response to injury ([@b30-molce-38-7-643]). Previous studies have demonstrated that MSC-CM treatment enhanced the migration rate of MSCs ([@b25-molce-38-7-643]). Our data are consistent with previous reports demonstrating the increased migration with MSC-CM. Meanwhile the present study modified the conditions to obtain rMSC-CM in hypoxia as well as normoxia, and obtained the results that HCM significantly enhanced the migration of rMSCs, the effects of which increasing in a time-dependent fashion ([Fig. 1](#f1-molce-38-7-643){ref-type="fig"}). Cell adhesion and spreadability showed a similar tendency ([Fig. 2](#f2-molce-38-7-643){ref-type="fig"}). Both datasets indicate that CM generated under hypoxia increases migration, as well as the adhesion and spreading rates of rMSCs. These results suggest that HCM considerably affects bone regeneration through behavioral changes in rMSCs.

There are some molecules that regulate cell mobilization. The cell adhesion molecule CD44 regulates diverse cellular functions, including cell-cell and cell-matrix interaction, cell motility, migration, differentiation, and growth ([@b9-molce-38-7-643]). For cellular motility, integrins play roles which are an essential process for embryonic development and tissue morphogenesis, and also for pathological processes such as tumor cell invasion and metastasis ([@b29-molce-38-7-643]). ICAM-1 is also associated with the migration and adhesion of various cell types ([@b3-molce-38-7-643]; [@b10-molce-38-7-643]) and regulated by some miRs which are modulators of gene expression at the level of transcription and translation ([@b12-molce-38-7-643]; [@b34-molce-38-7-643]; [@b35-molce-38-7-643]; [@b41-molce-38-7-643]). Our data showed that the expression of ICAM-1 increased significantly in response to HCM treatment; therefore, it was selected as a target gene ([Fig. 3A](#f3-molce-38-7-643){ref-type="fig"}). Using Target Scan, miR-221 was identified as a candidate of the target gene regulator that was downregulated by HCM treatment ([Fig. 3B](#f3-molce-38-7-643){ref-type="fig"}). Targeting the 3′-UTR of ICAM-1 resulted in decreased expression of ICAM-1 and luciferase activity in miR-221-transfected cells ([Figs. 3C--3E](#f3-molce-38-7-643){ref-type="fig"}). These results indicate that HCM reduces miR-221 expression and increases ICAM-1 expression, which enhance the migration and adhesion of endogenous rMSCs in wounded sites.

Some studies demonstrated that CM accelerated wound healing and osteogenesis through multiple regenerative mechanisms *in vivo* ([@b1-molce-38-7-643]; [@b6-molce-38-7-643]; [@b25-molce-38-7-643]; [@b39-molce-38-7-643]). Graft of MSC-CM showed that the newly regenerated bone bridge almost covered the defected. Interestingly, the effects of MSC-CM were stronger than those of the MSC treatment ([@b25-molce-38-7-643]). The secreted factor contained in MSC-CM that recruit BM-MSCs and endothelial cells/endothelial progenitor cells, inhibit inflammation and apoptosis, and promote osteoblast differentiation, angiogenesis, and cell proliferation *in vivo* ([@b1-molce-38-7-643]). The present study modified to take up the previous studies, rats with calvarial fractures were treated with CM and then subjected to CT scanning and histological analysis. The CT scan and staining data revealed more effective osteogenesis whereby the fractured area was filled with more new bone and thicker connective tissue in response to HCM ([Figs. 4](#f4-molce-38-7-643){ref-type="fig"} and [5A](#f5-molce-38-7-643){ref-type="fig"}). Immunostaining of defected site with anti-CD44 antibody increased in the HCM group, and the results indicated that HCM has potential to mobilize endogenous MSCs. ([Figs. 5B and 5D](#f5-molce-38-7-643){ref-type="fig"}). Calcein (C~30~H~26~N~2~O~13~) has been used to visualize calcified bone structure and investigate bone remodeling or regeneration ([@b11-molce-38-7-643]). In this study, calcein fluorescence was brighter across the defect area in the HCM-treated group than in the other groups, further demonstrating that HCM treatment increases bone regeneration ([Figs. 5C and 5E](#f5-molce-38-7-643){ref-type="fig"}). These results together indicate that HCM treatment enhances bone regeneration in calvarial bone defects by inducing migration of endogenous MSCs.

In conclusion, the present study demonstrated that reconstruction of bone defects is significantly improved with MSC-CMs generated under hypoxia through enhancement of endogenous MSC migration and adhesion, as well as target gene regulation by miR. CM treatment has proved to have several advantages including minimal invasiveness, efficiency, and cost effectiveness, thereby the potential for further clinical applications for bone defects.
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![*In vitro* migratory ability of CM-treated rMSCs. (A) Migration of rMSCs in response to each medium was measured. Photographs of stained filters show migrated rMSCs at 12 h. (B) Cell migration was compared and evaluated based on microscopic evaluation of five random fields from each stained filter. The migration of rMSCs treated with HCM was significantly enhanced relative to that of rMSCs treated with SFM and NCM. Data are expressed as the mean ± SD, ^\*^*P* \< 0.05.](molce-38-7-643f1){#f1-molce-38-7-643}

![*In vitro* adhesion and spreadability of CM-treated rMSCs. (A) Adhesive ability of rMSCs treated with each medium. The media were added when the cells were seeded, and the plates were incubated for 12 h at 37°C under 5% CO~2~. After washing, cells were evaluated under a light microscope. (B) Photographs of rMSCs after 12 h. (C, D) Quantitative analysis of adhesive and spreadable cells in each medium. The abilities of rMSCs treated with HCM were significantly increased relative to SFM and NCM. Data are expressed as the mean ± SD, ^\*^*P* \< 0.05.](molce-38-7-643f2){#f2-molce-38-7-643}

![MiR-221-mediated expression of ICAM-1 on rMSCs-treated with CM. (A) Expression of secreted factors of rMSCs in response to CM for 12 h. The expression of ICAM-1, ITGA-1, and PDGF of rMSCs treated with HCM was significantly higher than that of rMSCs in the other treatment groups. (B) Expression of miR-221 was downregulated in rMSCs by HCM treatment. (C) The sequence of miR-221 showed that it can bind to regulate ICAM-1 expression. (C) Transfection of miR-221 led to decreased ICAM-1 expression. (D) Luciferase assay revealed that ICAM-1 was regulated by miR-221. Data are expressed as the mean ± SD, ^\*^*P* \< 0.05.](molce-38-7-643f3){#f3-molce-38-7-643}

![CT scanning of bone remodeling after injection of CM into a calvarial bone defect site *in vivo*. (A) CT images were taken at 0, 14, 28, 42, and 56 days. (B) The area of regenerated bone in the HCM treatment group was significantly greater than that of the SFM and NCM treatment groups. Data are expressed as the mean ± SD, ^\*^*P* \< 0.05.](molce-38-7-643f4){#f4-molce-38-7-643}

![Histological analysis of regenerated bone tissue after treatment of CM into calvarial bone defect model *in vivo*. (A) H&E staining: arrows indicate the edges of the host bone, and dotted lines indicate reconstructed bone tissue. (B) Immunostaining of CD44: endogenous MSCs were visualized by anti-CD44 antibody labeling in the mineralized bone. (C, D) Calcein fluorochrome-based staining: the newly formed cells in the calvarial defect area are presented. Scale bar, 50 μm. Data are expressed as the mean ± SD, ^\*^*P* \< 0.05.](molce-38-7-643f5){#f5-molce-38-7-643}
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